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Heuling off spinal injurie
by Ca m cCuloch

An ambitious injury preven-
ion program will soon be un-
Ieashed on Alberta bigh school
students by the University of
Alberta Medical Students'Associ-
ation and tbe U of A Hospital's
Department of Surgery.

Dr. Louis Francescutti, a gener-
al surgery resident at the U of A
Hospita), spearbeads a group of
volunteers ibat will present a
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om-bour audio-visual program
illustrating to Alberta students
that head and spinal cord injuries
are prevenlable.

Last year, over 6,000 Aibertans
suffered bead injuries in incidents
ranging from motor vebicle acci-
dents ta <iving and skiing mishaps.
In addition. titere were 67 new
spinal cord injuries.

The presentation will include
an anatomy review, a film depict-
ing young disabled people, a para-
medic demonstralion, and a spe-
zial speaker wbo wil discuss tbe
personal effects of bead and spinal
injuries.1

AIl the special speakers are
members of the disabled com-
munity, many of wbomi were
recruited through lte Canadian
Parapalegic Association and tbe
rebabiitation program at the
Aberbardt Hlosbital.

Francescu#t-lwuê$jed îhe-U or
A Students' Union to undcrwrite

the cost of the projecit olthe tune
of S 12.000, mucb of whicb will
go toward, the installation- of a
Macintosh computer system.

This proposed systemn will be
used by the Medical Students'
Association. the Headanid Spîùal
Cord Injury Project. and the
Poison. Prevention and Control
Program, a bighly successful
project which the Toronto Hospi-'
tai for Sick Cbildren bas recently
expressed an interest in duplicat-
ing.

The cost of providing healtb
care t0 such severely injured
patients is astronomical. Jody
Fraser, a member of thie speakers
group and a victim of, a spinal
cord injury suffered playing rugby,
faced a $303,000 medfical bill for
bis 405 days of convalescence.

More important tban te blilioma
of-dollmrsspent annually on bead.
and spinal cord injuries;.s 1 Ms
Francescutti, is the devastation
inflicted on those individuals, as
weII as te families of those Who
bave sufféred sucb fiaumtit
experiences.

Evelyn ýMacKinnon, a regis-
tered nurseo heU of Alwpitar
Neurosurgical Ward. and thte c-
ordinator of the speakers grbup,
says, 'the number ofbead ijuries
we sec every day is ftuuSr&4"O.,
Ninety pèroent césd be, pm-
vented.»

*Guy Coulombe, anotbetnsmuin-
ber of tbe speakers Oroup and a
m1otor vebicle =cident valn,
sald, »if wikuepome kid mMo<à
wheelchair. it's wodtl it.-
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